2010 CADILLAC DTS SELECT SPECIFICATIONS

MODEL

DTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EPA ESTIMATED FUEL ECONOMY IN MPG</th>
<th>4.6L V8 275 HP</th>
<th>4.6L V8 292 HP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>City</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highway</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MAXIMUM CAPACITIES

| Trunk volume (cu. ft.)            | 18.8          |
| Fuel tank (gal. approx.)          | 18            |
| Seat (standard/available)         | 5/6           |
| Trailering (lbs.)                 | 1,000         |

KEY STANDARD FEATURES

EXTERIOR, CHASSIS AND SUSPENSION

Adaptive Remote Start
Remote-stops your vehicle from up to 200 feet away

Automatic Load Leveling

Brakes
Four-wheel disc with 4-channel antilock braking system with Dynamic Rear Proportioning

Lighting System
Bifunctional Xenon High-Intensity Discharge (HID) front headlamps with nighttime flash-to-pass, windshield wiper activation

Mirrors
Outside heated rearview, power-adjustable, folding

Stabilitrak Electronic Stability Control System With Brake Assist
Computer-controlled 4-channel electronic stability control system

Steering
Speed-sensitive, Magnasteer variable power-assist rack-and-pinion

Suspension
Four-wheel independent with automatic rear level-control system

INTERIOR

Air Bags 1
Driver and front passenger, dual-stage frontal with Passenger Sensing System, thorax and head-curtain side-impact; rear outboard passengers, head-curtain side-impact

Audio System
AM/FM stereo with CD/MP3 player, seek-and-scan, digital clock, auto tone control, Radio Data System (RDS) 2 automatic volume, TheftLock and eight speakers

Audio System
Computer-controlled 4-channel electronic stability control system

Steering
Power tilt and telescoping steering column with memory capability

Power Tilt and Telescoping Steering Column with Memory Capability

PREMIUM COLLECTION
Includes all Luxury Collection features plus:

Audio
Bose® Centerpoint® Surround Sound system

Driver Awareness Package
Includes Side Blind Zone Alert 4 and Lane Departure Warning 5

DVD Navigation 6 Touch-screen DVD-based navigation with voice recognition (replaces in-dash six-disc CD changer); includes XM NavTraffic® 12

Genuine Wood Trim
Dark burled walnut wood trim on center stack, console, instrument panel molding, door trim panels, portion of steering wheel and shift knob

Lighting System
IntelliBeam headlamps with automatic high-/low-beam switching

Steering Wheel
Power tilt and telescoping steering column with memory capability

Steering Wheel

Platinum Collection
Includes all Premium Collection features plus:

Ambient Lighting
Front and rear footwell lighting

Engine
4.6L Northstar V8 NHP high-performance powertrain with 292 hp @ 6300 rpm and 288 lb.-ft. of torque @ 4500 rpm

Magnetic Ride Control
Computer-controlled suspension system with adjustable computer-controlled shock absorbers

Wheels
18-inch Chrome-Tech

Wood Trim
Genuine light ash with decorative inlay

AVAILABLE EXTERIOR COLORS (PREMIUM COLORS REQUIRE ADDITIONAL COST)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black Raven</td>
<td>Volcanic crystal red tintcoat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanilla Latte 3</td>
<td>White Diamond Tricoat 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crystal Red Tintcoat 5</td>
<td>Radiant Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ocean Pearl Tricoat 6</td>
<td>Tuscan Bronze ChromaFlair 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray Flannel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To learn more, please visit CADILLAC.COM

INTERIOR (CONTINUED)

OnStar® Directions & Connections Plan with Turn-by-Turn Navigation® standard for the first year

Seating
Five-passenger; front bucket seats with Nuance leather seating surfaces, eight-way power adjustable and four-way power lumbar control; rear seat with Nuance leather seating surfaces

Steering Wheel
Tilt-adjustable with fingertip controls, leather-wrapped

XM Radio® 8 With Three Trial Months

AVAILABLE COLLECTIONS

LUXURY COLLECTION
Includes all standard features plus:

Audio
In-dash six-disc CD changer

Bluetooth® Wireless Technology®
For select phones

Climate Control
Tri-zone automatic climate controls with individual climate settings for driver, front passenger and rear-seat passengers

Seating
Front, heated and cooled bucket seats; rear, heated outboard

Ultrasonic Parking Assist
Front and rear with LED indicators and audible warning

Wheels
17-inch chrome finish with wreath and crest in center cap

PREMIUM COLLECTION
Includes all Luxury Collection features plus:

Audio
Bose® Centerpoint® Surround Sound system

Driver Awareness Package
Includes Side Blind Zone Alert® and Lane Departure Warning 5

DVD Navigation 6 Touch-screen DVD-based navigation with voice recognition (replaces in-dash six-disc CD changer); includes XM NavTraffic® 12

Genuine Wood Trim
Dark burled walnut wood trim on center stack, console, instrument panel molding, door trim panels, portion of steering wheel and shift knob

Lighting System
IntelliBeam headlamps with automatic high-/low-beam switching

Steering Wheel
Power tilt and telescoping steering column with memory capability

Wheels
17-inch Chrome-Tech

PLATINUM COLLECTION
Includes all Premium Collection features plus:

Ambient Lighting
Front and rear footwell lighting

Engine
4.6L Northstar V8 NHP high-performance powertrain with 292 hp @ 6300 rpm and 288 lb.-ft. of torque @ 4500 rpm

Magnetic Ride Control
Computer-controlled suspension system with adjustable computer-controlled shock absorbers

Wheels
18-inch Chrome-Tech

Wood Trim
Genuine light ash with decorative inlay

1 Cargo and load capacity limited by weight and distribution. 2 Maximum trailer weight ratings are calculated assuming a base vehicle plus driver. See your Cadillac dealer for additional details. 3 Always use safety belts and the correct restraint for your child’s age and size. Even in vehicles equipped with the Passenger Sensing System, children are safer when properly secured in a rear seat in the appropriate infant, child or booster seat. Never place a rear-facing infant restraint in the front seat of any vehicle equipped with a passenger air bag. See the Owner’s Manual and child safety seat instructions for more safety information. 4 Six-speaker function only when stations broadcast RDS information. 5 Call 1-888-4ONSTAR (1-888-466-7827) or visit onstar.com for details and system limitations. 6 Not available in certain areas; visit onstar.com for coverage map. 7 XM Radio requires a subscription, sold separately by XM after the first 90 days. XM Radio U.S. service only available in the 48 contiguous United States and the District of Columbia. For more information, visit gm.xmradio.com. 8 Go to gm.com/bluetooth to find out which phones are compatible with the vehicle. 9 Before making a lane change, always check the REARVIEW display, check the side and inside rear mirrors, look over your shoulder for vehicles and hazards, and start the turn signal. 10 The Lane Departure Warning system will alert the driver once the vehicle speed reaches 45 mph or higher and lane markings are visible to the system. 11 Map coverage available in contiguous United States, Hawaii and portions of Canada. 12 Required XM Radio and XM NavTraffic monthly subscriptions sold separately by XM after trial period. XM NavTraffic only available in select markets. For more information, visit xmradio.com/navtraffic. 13 Not available with Platinum Collection. CADILLAC, the GM logo, Cadillac, the Cadillac logo, and the slogans, emblems, vehicle model names, vehicle body designs and other marks appearing in this document are the trademarks and/or service marks of General Motors, its subsidiaries, affiliates or licensors. Magnasteer is a registered trademark of Delphi Automotive Systems. TheftLock is a registered trademark of Delphi Technologies Inc. Bose and Centerpoint are registered trademarks of the Bose Corp. OnStar and Directions & Connections are registered trademarks of OnStar LLC. The Bluetooth word mark is a registered trademark owned by Bluetooth SIG, Inc. and any use of such mark by Cadillac is under license. SIRIUS, XM and all related marks and logos are trademarks of SIRIUS XM Radio Inc. and its subsidiaries ©2010 General Motors. All rights reserved. GM reserves the right to make changes at any time and without notice in prices, colors, materials, equipment, specifications, models and availability.